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I u.tculd sit on o iree trunk ond
untch for onimols, I unuld toke
pictures of the onimols ond

A

You ore stonding under o conopu

of huge trees. Evergulhere

Uou

look, things ore grotuing (plonts)
ond moving (onimols). lt's hot ond
it's roining, but Uou don't core, for
this is q tolollg foscinoting ploce.
Where ore Uou? ln o roinforestl
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A bond cqlled the tropics stretches
oround the middle of our plonet. Every doy,
it rqins in the hot, dense forests of the tropics,
so they qre colled roinforests. Rqinforests get
more thon 80 inches of roin eqch yeor. More
thqn 50 countries hove tropicol roinforests, but
the lorgest ore in
Brozil, Indonesio,
t?
7
ond the Democrotic
Repubiic of Congo.
"l think everything
in the roinforest is
n{ic
Oeean
omazing!" soys Dr.
Troptc e{
Nolini M. Nodkorni, o
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well-known roinforest scientist. "l work
to sove rainforests becouse they ore
so useful, diverse, qnd beoutiful," she
exploins. She describes the roinforest
os "q giont jigsow puzzle I wont to
figure out."
Roinforests ore complex worlds
where mony onimols, insects, ond
plonts live together. Scientists
coll roinforests the "iewels of
the plonet,'f becouse they ore
so importont. More thqn holf of
the world's estimoted 10 million
species of plonts, onimols, ond
insects live in tropicol roinforests.

To do her reseorch, Dr.

Nodkorni hos climbed l
lrees'on four continenis

I urould live in o tree ond
I urould open mJ roof ond
drou the forest. Mg pet
joguor, cheetoh, ond I urould
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Rairuncmffisrs ffimaP Us ffiaenrmg
Scientists coll roinforests "the lungs of
Eorth," becouse they help provide the
oxygen we need for breothing. The

EREDY
I uould like to moke o
tree house.

roinforests olso cleqn our otmosphere
by obsorbing corbon dioxide. When
roinforests qre burned or cut down, they
releose corbon dioxide into the oir. This
pollutes the qtmosphere qnd contributes
to globol worming.
Rqinforests reguiote the climote
oround the world, too. The trees drow
wqter from the forest floor. They releose
it bqck into the otmosphere in the form
of swirling mists qnd clouds. If the
trees ore cut down, the woter cycle is
disrupted, temperotures increose, ond
droughts become common. By storing
woter like o huge sponge, roinforests
olso reduce flooding in rivers.

SAVING RAINFORESTS
Sadly, rainforests are being

cut down or burned down
around the world. When
they go, the manY animals
and plants that live in them
disappear, too. Read more

about this on Pages 30-31.
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FffioM THE RnEruromnsr
Rqinforests ore the home of more thor
2,OOO plonts thot people in the world
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e Fruits ond vegetobles such qs

ovocodos, coconuts, oronges, Iemons,
gropefruits, bononos, pineopples,
mongos, tomotoes, corn, pototoes, rice,
ond more.
. Spices such os block pepper,
cinnqmon, cloves, ginger, sugor cqne,
vonillo, ond more.
* Drinks such os coffee ond teo.
e Nuts such os Brqzil nuts ond
coshews.
'- And one of the most populor flovors

in the world: chocolote.
Roinforests heip keep us heolthy, too.
More thon 25 percent of our modern
medicines come from roinforest plonts.
Todoy, more thon L00 phormoceuticol
componies ond the US government ore
studying roinforest plonts for possible
drugs ond cures for viruses, infections,
concer, ond more. We hqve Ieqrned how
to use only 1 percent of these amazing
rainforest plonts, so imogine if we could
experiment with the other 99 percent!
Besides food ond medicine, we get
mony industriql products such os rubber,
resins, ond fibers from the rqinforests.
Rainforest$ ore innportcnt. Reod on
, fi\'..:r\
to firrd out rnCIre.
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